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f The Montana Kaimin

GREAT FALLS WINER;
IRTERSaOUSTIC I S 1 ® GREATER
THAN EVER SAY OFFICIALS OF MEET

“ The feature about the meet this
year that .impressed me more than any
other thing was the improved caliber
o f the contestants in the events,” Mr.
Varnell went on. “ It shows that the
interest aroused in athletics : by the
meet has brought about real braining
in the high schools o f the state. The
contestants this year seemed to know
more about the technical side o f the
events than before. The sprinters want
ed to dig their own holes in their
own way instead o f letting an oblig
ing official do it fo r them. This shows
that the men are getting more tech
nique and that o f course raises the
quality o f the meet.” '
The other officials o f the meet were
as enthusiastic as Mr. Vamell.
R.. H. Jesse, dean o f men, who is in
Charge o f the meet fo r the first time
this year and has been On the track
committee fo r ten years, gave high
praise to the meet, saying that “ of
course it was bigger than ever before
.and in his opinion compared very fa 
vorably with meets o f form er years.
“ It’s pretty good,” he said, “ pretty
good.”
“Pretty Fine Meet,” Says Doc.
“ The meet this year looks fine to
me,” said Doc Schreiber as he disen
gaged himself from a number o f visit
ing coaches and track men. “ It is cer
tainly going o ff well. I ’m too busy to
say anything else.”
“ This is my first interscholastic
track meet at Missoula,” said C. H.
Clapp, “ and it is easy to see what an
incentive, what a great inspiration it
must be not only to the young high
school athletes and rooters who visit
U» here, but also* to the students and
faculty o f the University.”
Dr. Clapp added that he thought the
track meet was fulfilling its purpose,
that o f interesting students in Montana,
in an admirable way, and that in in
teresting them in athletics it was also
interesting them in higher education.
PIERCE TO PULLMAN.
Matt Pierce, University delegate; to
the Northwest Oratorical contest, leaves
here tonight for Pullman, Wash., where
the contest will be held. The contest
is under the auspices o f Washington
State college and will be an annual a f
fa ir hereafter.
Mr. Pierce .recently took third place
in the state oratorical contest at Hel
ena.

..
..

Fergus ........................................ ..
Forsyth ...................................... ..
Poison ........................................ Alberton ..................... !............. Malta ........................................ ..
Powell ........................................ ..
Harlowton ................................ ..
True to the prediction o f many, the
Missoula high school guards were sur- j Chouteau ,......................... :....... ..
prised this morning at an early hour in : Custer ................... ^................. .. ..
their vigil over the M. H. S. on Mount I Lincoln ........................ ............. ..
Darby ............................. *......... Jumbo.
H elen a ................................ ....... ..
Two o f Missoula’s freshmen, wink-1
B ig Sandy ........... ................ . ..
ing first one eye and then the other
Butte Central .......................... ..
in an effort to keep awake, were s u d -' Jefferson ........................ ......... ..
denly aroused to consciousness when
Billings ............. ........................ ..
one o f the special delegation from the j
big town in the mining district, slipping , Sbelhy
quietly up the ravine that leads almost J
Hedges ...................................... ..
to the top o f the big hump to the south !
Park .......................................... ...
o f Hell Gate canyon on a steep incline .
Roundup .................................... ..
and gave themselves away.
I Teton ......
..
The two guards, fearing to inflict
Thompson Falls ...................... ..
serious injury on their enemy and hold
ing to the admonishment o f Principal
Ketcham not to roll boulders down the
mountain, retreated to a higher altitude
from which they witnessed the destruc
tion o f the M to form a R.

Strategy is the better part o f valor,
however, and upon the retirement o f
the enemy the two lads rushed back to
their much prized emblem and re
turned the whitewashed stones to their
place, reforming the M that stands fo r
Missoula and completing their work bethe break ,o f day.

BULLDOGS LOSE AS
iin iin n H

Lucky Seventh, Three On,
Two Out, Three Bagger
Sends in Winning Runs.
B y OSCAR X . McGOOF.
A chew o f snus, Cubs Daylis and a
three-base hit sums up Montana’s vic
tory over the Gonzaga baseball team
today, 6 to 3. Up to the time that
Cubs took his place at' the plate in the
seventh inning the Grizzlies were trail
ing along in thfe rear, but when the
genial left fielder finished his little
duty the count stood 5 to 3 fo r Mon
tana intsead o f 3 to 2 fo r Gonzaga.
- All this happened in the seventh in
ning after two men had been put out.
Three men were roostihg on the various
bases. As has been said ofttimes, it
was the psychological moment. Even
“ Psych” Smith would have to admit
that. Pitcher Downs tossed a couple
o f wild ones in the general direction
o f the waiting Cubs.
Then Coach
Dorais decided it was time to yank him
and “ Shine” Smith went into the box.
“ Shine” appeared to have plenty on the
ball and two strikes went sailing past
the batter. Then just as the hopes o f
the Montana rooters had gone down to
the 200 level Cubs shifted his famous
chew o f snus and smote one of Smith’s
offerings fa r into right field.
The
canto ended with Cubs at ease on third.
-Even then he wasn’t satisfied fo r the
very next inning he made, every put out.
Poor baseball judgment on the part
o f the Montana players coupled' with
( Continued on Page 4.)

3 71-2 POINTS
s

Final Standings.
Great Falls ..............................
Stevensville ..............................
Manhattan ....... ............. ,......
Butte ..........................................

g
<.
''
„ SURPRISE GUARDS
Vamell Praises Caliber of
ON <JUMBO BU T
Contestants; Prexy
M. H. S. REM AINS
Enthusiastic.
“ The annual Interscholastic track
meet at Missoula has the most efficient
working organization I hare ever come
in contact with in my ten years o f serv
ice at track meets,” said George Varnell .today. Mr. Varnell has acted as
starter at Montana’s annual meet fo r
hlany years. “ When you consider that
the University must accommodate and
care fo r 700 athletes and run o ff
events in which 100 or more are en
tered you can grasp the enormity o f the
task. The University has done this in
such a way as to place it above all
other schools . in the northwest in
handling such contests.
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ELECT NEW OFFICERS
Executive Committee Will
Meet Next Fall in
Butte.

SECOND-BUTTE CENTRAL TAKES RELAY
THREE RECORDS
Smith of Manhattan Cops
BROKEN A N D ONE
Individual Honors with
EQULED A T MEET

19J/2 Points.

W ith three state records shattered
and one tied the Nineteenth Interscho
lastic track meet came to a 'close yes
terday as one of the most successful in
history.
Missoula high school, with Blumenthal pushing the state record in the
shot put up to 50 ft., 4 inches, from
last- year’s record o f 44 ft., 11 inches
and lifting the discus record up to 122
-ft., 4 inches from 114 4-10 feet, won
the Missoula Kiwanis club cup, award
ed yearly to the school breaking the
most records. In the shot put, Blumenthal came close to the world’s rec
ord, established at over 52 feet.
Gonser o f Great Falls lowered the
record in the 440-yard dash to 53 sec
onds fla t from 53 4-5.
Cottam of Fergus equalled the state
record in the 120-yard high hurdles
with 17 seconds flat, the time estab
lished last year by Mitchell o f Poplar.
The state record in the shot put was
form erly held by George Axtell o f
Bozeman, now a student at the Uni
versity. The discus throw whs held by
John Schaffer o f Custer county, also
a student at the University.
The record in the 440-yard dash was
established by E. Hauser o f Anaconda
in 1912, and has been equalled twice
since then.

Election o f a five-man committee to
meet early next fall at a time and
place to be decided on later was the
chief business transacted at this morn
ing’s session o f the Interscholastic Ed
itorial ‘ Association o f Montana. The
convention closed today.
Decision to create the committee
came as a substitute to the proposal
that all members o f the association
meet next fa ll as well as during the
track meet next spring. The proposal
was rejected because o f the financial
impossibility o f such a meeting. Com
mitteemen will be sent from Helena,
Great Falls, Butte, Missoula, and Boze
man. These towns were chosen because
they well represent the different sec
tions o f the state.
The cbmmittee at its meeting next
fa ll will discuss problems which have
confronted high school editors o f the
state. Every high school which pub
lishes a paper v/ill be requested to send
in a report to the committee concerning
local conditions. It is expected that
this committee will work for closer con
tact between the various schools and
the University o f Montana.

LIGHT PRACTICE HOI)
FOB TEST WITH AGGIES
Exponent Gets Scoop of
Mythical Meet Between
Montana and Idaho.
Montana’s track men were put
through a light workout this afternoon
preparatory to the meet tomorrow a f
ternoon with the State college. Botb
teams are in good shape and a fast
meet is expected.
The Aggie team, with few exceptions,
arrived in Missoula Wednesday and
have been working out every afternoon
on Dornblaser field.
The remainder
came in last night.

Great Falls with 37% points to her
credit won the Nineteenth Interscholas
tic meet here today. Stevensville was
second with 31; Manhattan, third, with
2 3 % ; Butte, fourth, with 23 and Mis
soula, fifth, with 14.
B efore the first heat o f the hundred
yard dash, which opened today’s meet,
had started more than 4000 people had
filled the stands on Dornblaser field.
Weather conditions were less favorable
than on the first day. The sun lingered
behind^ threatening clouds throughout
the meet and a slight wind breezed the
field, but the work o f the performers
or the enthusiasm o f the crowd was not
adversely affected.
The state high hurdle record was.
equaled when Cottam o f Fergus covered
the 120 yards in 17 seconds finishing
a good three yards ahead o f Smith,
Manhattan, the individual star o f the
meet. Drew, Stevensville, was a poor
third and Coekrill, Great Falls, and
McVey, Victor, fought it out fo r fourth
and fifth place.
Butte Central Wins Relay.
The relay which had generally been
conceded to Stevensville, after her bril
liant showing in the sprints, was won
by Butte Central, with Missoula second.
Stevensville was third.
W ith
Stevensville
pressing
her
throughout the two days it was any
body’s meet until after the quarter mile
race, which was won by Gonser in the
new record time o f 53 flat. This boost
ed the Power city’s score to 33%, nine
points ahead o f Stevensville. The lat
ter school recovered fiv e points when
Hill copped the 220, but Great Falls
put the meet on ice by placing third in
half, and Livers, Great Falls, tied for
third and fourth, with Inskeep o f Park
county high school fifth . It was the
sixteenth point scored by Smith.
Taking the lead at the start, Gonser
o f Great Falls led the field in the sec
ond 440-yard dash, finishing ten yards
ahead o f Erickson o f Butte, in the rec
ord time of 53 flat.
Hill, Stevensville’s speed demon,
won handily in the 220, covering the dis
tance in 2 3 : 1 . and finishing several
yard ahead of Taylor o f Forsyth. Smith
was third, Erickson, Butte, fourth and
Kelly o f Missoula fifth.

At yesterday’s meeting the visiting
high school delegates were welcomed on
behalf o f Theta Sigma Phi, women’s
national, journalism fraternity, by Mar
garet Rutherford, and on behalf of Sig-

New Two Mile Record.
Jacobson is another o f Montana’s
prospective
record
breakers.
The
lengthy boy has been pacing the two
mile in around record time all season,
is in excellent shape and expected to
set up a new mark.

Smith Takes Individual.
The work o f Smith, the lengthy lad
from Manhattan, overshadowed even
the brilliant performance o f Blumenthal
of Missoula, who yesterday broke two
state records. Having won the pole
vault and broad jump the first day of
the meet he added fou r more points to
his credit when he placed second in
the high hurdles. The crowd cheered
his every effort thereafter and when
he failed to clear the bar at fit e feet
eight inches in the high jump, a groan
of disappointment came from the mul
titude.
He came back in the 220-yard dash,
finishing third and raising his total
points to 19%, fou r ahead o f Hill, the
speedy little sprinter from tSevensville,
who was second high.
Ddy Wins Mile.
Day o f Malta- Won the mile with little

( Continued on Page 4)

(Continued on Page 4.)

(Continued on Page 4)

Officers Elected.
Officers for the association were
elected today. They a r e : President,
next year’s editor of the Mountaineer
o f B u tte; vice-president, next year’s ed
itor o f the Dreadnaught o f L aurel; sec
retary-treasurer, next year’s editor of
the Konah of Missoula. The remainder
o f the meeting was given over to re
ports by the various delegates concern
ing the papers with which they are con
nected.

Egan Speedy.
Egan is the University’s* best bet in
the quarter and half, and is groomed to
lower a record or two in these events.
Fredericks will be Montana’s second
man in both these events. Other possi
bilities include D uffy, Anderson and
Sullivan in the quarter, and Closs and
McCracken in the half. Closs will also
run the mile along with Garvin. His
injured leg is rapidly recovering and
he should be a good point winner for
the varsity.

The Kalinin]

I

The Montana Kaimin
mim ouuan

Published semi-weekly by the Associ
ated Students o f the State University.
Entered as second-class matter at Mis
soula, Montana, under Act o f Congress,'
_______
March 3, 1879.
^S ubscription price $2.00 per year.
Member P acific Intercollegiate
Press Association:
Lawrence L. Higbee— —— ------- Editor
Robert MacHatton-----Associate Editor
William Cogswell____ Associate Editor
Ronald S. Kain_____ Business Manager
Ted Ramsey______ Circulation Manager
Editorial Writers
Celia Anderson
Robert MacHatton
William Cogswell
Robert Fredericks

untiring efforts o f the track commit
tee which has done all possible in order
to make the contest as eventful as it
has been in the past.
The business men and the students of
Missoula have responded splendidly to
the requests for support and their co
operation has been a deciding factor in
making track the inspiring event that
it is.

The G rist
“The mills of the gods turn slowly,
but they grind exceeding fine.”

TEN JUNIDHS TIPTID
B! SILENT SENTINEL

Gob Sez:
From what we witnessed yesterday
Ten men were tapped by Silent Sen afternoon, the state will have, a good
tinel, men’s senior honorary society, at supply o f pallbearers for quite a while
Singing on the Steps'last night. They to come.
are James Murphy, Percy Spencer,
William Hughes, W illiam Gogswell, I don’ t crave to put the shoi,
Harvey Elliott, Oakley Coffee, Ray Jumping don’t int’rest me.
Agnes Boyd....._______ -----— News Editor
Javelin thorwin’s got no kick,
Bert Guthrie..... Associate News Editor mond Nagle, Theodore Ramsey, Thom Hurdles— I ’d jump three.
as
MacGOwan,
and
Harold
Baird.
Alfred Schak_____ ____
Sports Editor
Membership in " Silent Sentinel is Mile, runs are awfully tough,
“ Pop” Houle ................... Feature Editor
awarded on the basis o f service to the Pole vault ain’t no cinch.
Solvay Andresen__P. I. N. A. Exchange
University. Two o f the men, Spencer Broad jump works up too much sweat,
George Masters...........— Current Events
and Murphy,/ who are away on the base I wouldn’ t jump an inch.
Catherine Small........Women’s Athletics
ball trip, were tapped telegraphically. F ifty yards, that ain’t no dash,
Isabelle Hutchinson ...... ........ Exchange
The men were in Spokane, Wash., at That’s half the road through life
A hundred sards— to h—1 with you,
the tim e.. They replied as fo llo w s:
“THE TUMULT AND THE SHOUT
W e accept pledge to Silent Sentinel I ’d ju st as soon have a wife.
ING DIES-------------”
with keenest appreciation and pleasure. These athlete boys that honor crave,
W e will at all times try to merit this, Are welcome to such as is,
I’ll take the easy side o f life,
Well, it is over.
Montana’s greatest college hdnr.
The nineteenth Interscholastic meet
A-minding my own biz.
SPENCER AND MURPHY.
o f Montana is history. Again the Uni
Prior to his announcement o f those
versity has performed a duty fo r the selected to membership in the organiza
W e cannot understand why anyone
people by gathering the state’s best tion, Dean Stone made a short address would run himself to death fo r a piece
products so that they might engage in in which he told o f the purpose of o f bronze.
friendly competition with each other. Silent Sentinel, and the factors taken
Winners have been picked and an into consideration in choosing mem
The medals they give away aren’ t
nounced.
bers. Then the men were summoned to gold, Buddie, just try to hock one of
When the excitement is over and
them.
,
the steps.
there is nothing left fo r you high school
Singing on the Steps was atttendpd
people to think about, save commence by many out o f town visitors and
Six bits is the difference between
ment, we want you to meditate upon members o f the visiting teams. The seeing something and merely hearing
the choice of your field for continuing University band started the festivities the cheers. A few o f us listened.
your education.
and then Yell King Hughes called for
Frankly, we want you here. We feel songs and yells. Ray Allen, one o f the
I. Gum got hot and stuck in the half
that we need you and that you need candidates fo r yell king at the coming mile run.
us. W e can co-operate and be o f mu election, was given an opportunity to
tual help to each other, and. eventually
Our Girl From Home.
lead the cheering.
both o f us will benefit.
She says they ca*n call it track if
The singing o f “ College Chums” end
Montana is your home state. I t is
they want to but they can’t fool her
ed the tradition.
the home o f your folks. It is the state
when there ain’t no ties.
in which you received your high school
VISITING TEACHERS LUNCH
education, and in all probability will
IN HOME EC DEPARTMENT The Royal Order of Kerosene Burners.'
be your future home. It has a wonder
The guys with the badges who won’t
fu l future ahead o f it; providing there
The principals o f high schools, chap leave a poor guy in.
are brains to develop it.
erons and coaches from the visiting
W hy not be a Montana product? Cer schools, and the teachers and professors
Our Girt.
tainly you are not ashamed o f the state. at the University were guests o f the
She says that guy that throws the
You have gone this fa r with your edu
University at a luncheon held at the plate probably has a good job, but gee
cational work, now let us see you fin
home economics department on the sec if he slipped.
ish i t Our University is growing. It
ond floor o f the New Science hall Fri
will soon be able to receive the high
The follews that guarded the M. H.
day noon.
school graduates to a better advantage
This is an annual get-together Of all S. weren’t full of spirit, but they are
than it ever has in the past. Buildings
the officials o f the track meet and young yet.
in the course o f construction verify
serves as a means fo r all- o f them to
this.
become acquainted.
MONTANA SCRIBES
Graduates o f the University who are
mingling with the commonwealth are
R A T E PRESS B O X
making good, despite the fact that they
TO COVER MEET
were handicapped in completing their
education here. Our school has sent
out capable lawyers, journalists, busi
Representatives from six Montana
ness men, and teachers who wisely de
newspapers, including all of the larger
cided that a home education was the
cities, were present at the Nineteenth
best, even if sacrifices had to be made.
“ Doc” Schreiber’s ticket sellers were Interscholastic track meet. A special
W e point to these alumni with pride
and hold them up as examples for you entirely eliminated this morning on the box, within six feet o f the track, out
to govern yourselves by. You students campus in a contest with a youngster fitted with typewriters, gave them full
who are to enter the University next o f about nine years who offered Inter view of each event.
W hile the sweating contestants were
year will have advantages that former scholastic tickets to all comers for from
five to ten cents each.
hastily being rubbed down for the next
students never dreamed of.
The lad had found the storing place entry, wires covering the returns were
You will reap the benefits o f thei!r
work. These benefits will accumulate for the tickets for the track meet, and being sent to all parts o f Montana
with time and you will not feel as if probably not realizing the full extent where they were converted into type
you were in a place which merely tol o f his crime was selling them high, wide and put into print.
Along with the representatives from
erates your presence rather than is glad and handsome for half an hour until he
to have you, as is the case in many met an obstacle in the shape <5f a burly, out-of-town papers the special report
ers o f the Kaimin staff hastened re
institutions in other parts o f the coun brass buttoned Missoula policeman.
Just how many tickets the boy had turns to the Missoulian office and each
try.
So, remember, when the time comes put out at “ Special Bargain” are not night before the final returns were an
fo r you to pick a university, the doors known, but those who bought them hour old the University paper was
o f the University o f Montana will be made a bargain which will never be printed and being ‘ distributed to the
duplicated on the campus.
visitors and students from points down
always open to receive you.
town and at the school.
CLASSES IN LAW SCHOOL
SUCCESS.
CONTINUE DURING TRACK
Miss Grace M. Easter, principal of
the Havre high school, is in the city
The Nineteenth Interscholastic track
Classes in the law school have con visiting former pupils who are attend
meet has been a success this year as tinued as usual, the track meet not ing the University.
in form er years. The University has withstanding. However, the shysters
met and entertained more than 700 con have the better o f it when it comes to
Marjorie Reynolds o f Craig hall has
testants, the greatest number ever en the close o f school. Law examinations
Elizabeth Reynolds and Sylvia Briner
tered in a state contest. The success are to be held from June 4 to 8, a week
of Stevensville as her guests during
o f the meet is in great part due to the sooner than the rest o f the University.
the track meet.

Bargain

Kids Sell Track Tickets
for Nickel

“ A t last I ’ve found them— ”
You’ll want to clap your hands with glee when you
see the new

Wooltex
Tailored Wash Frocks
we have for you; and rejoice that at last you’ve found >
good looking wash dresses that won’t fade or shrink.
The Wooltex manufacturers refused to make wash
dresses until they could discover fast dye fabrics; they
have now: two Everfast materials and a cotton eponge,
really beautiful fabrics, in all the bright summer
shades of tan, blue, pink and rose..
The dresses are designed on real tailored lines, but
they are graceful and summery at the same time, and
the quality of the workmanship is Wooltex.
Fast color, pre-shrunk.
In all sizes and colors.

$10.75 to $19.50

Hon? Come?
Do Dead Cows
Smell ?
We. have always doubted the intelliigence o f a prof. Sometimes they say
things that might be all right, but they
leave more or less doubt in our mind.
Now, we are not going to beat abouj
the bush. The fellow that pulled this
one is nobody more than bur beloved
forestry prof, Tom Spaulding.
Prof. Spaulding, in response to re
quests o f farmers up Rattlesnake creek,
made a trip up Mount Jumbo last Sun
day to investigate the death o f some
cattle which were thought to have eaten
some poisonous plants.
(E ditor’s
note— Play the bovine coroner as it
w ere).:
One of The Kaimin’s cub reporters
was in Spaulding’s office last night
when Dr. Kirkwood came in.
Dr.
Kirkwood questioned the prof regarding
the late lamented beeves. P rof told
him that the verdict b f the coroner’s
jury was that the veal loafers had par
taken too freely o f wild parsnip.
His statement w a s:
“ I know they met their death from
eating this stuff because I smelt it. on
their breath.”
■ •.
Ruth Gonser and La Verne Weise of
Great Falls are visiting in Missoula

What’s More Wonderful
Jhan Mother?

May J4th
Mother’s &ay
P o n t forget to send her
flow ers—
W hether you have us de
liver them or order them
sent by wire, she will re
ceive them in perfect con
dition.
Place your order now.

(garden City
Floral Co.
form erly Missoula
N ursery Greenhouse
Phone 399
J tore 816

KROBARS

;

may be had at the Campus Store,
Kelley’s Peterson’s drug stores, Post ^
Office news stand and the High .
School store.
,
i, \ „
They’re Good to Eat.

-

-^
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FINAL PETITIONS FILED
)swald Tells How Meet and
Crowd Looked from Bleachers FAR A. S. U. M. OFFICERS
BY OSWALD.
1 tense, thronging mass o f humanity:
1,000 enthusiastic souls—greeted the
ming o f the stupendous Nineteenth
nual Interscholastic Meet, wild
mts breaking forth now here, now
>re, as the tide of the battle swung
way and that, while' Old Sol
uned his brightest— as the special
espondent for the Bingville Bugle
>uld have it.
But as it appeared to us, a disinter:ed onlooker— merely a mob o f
inked idiots, ourselves included, who
re willing to cramp or be cramped
:o 17 distorted shapes for three hours
tile they pretended to enjoy and apeciate everything that went on, when
out 70 per cent didn’t know a trial
at from a low hurdle. The only difcence between us and the rest o f the
ng was that we did not enjoy it and
In’t pretend to, sitting there as it
sre, with a pair o f dainty feminine
ees boring into our back like a corkrew and our legs spread at an 180gree angle.
True, the crowd was enthusiastic, too
thusiastic in fact. For at every pistol
iot or sound that approximated a
ot, the entire congregation would leap
to the air with the gestures o f a
rson standing _ on a well curbing
hich has just begun to give way. Then
ere would be a wild waving o f arms
maintain the balance, and mad atmpts to catch a glimpse o f the run;rs. After which the cheering throng
ould subside and take the results
dm the score-board.

the track meet. All. guests o f the-Uni
versity were invited.
Tonight the
Alpha Phi members from Roundup are
to entertain all the visitors from that
city.
Chelys club held a luncheon at the
Country club Thursday. The guests in
cluded many visiting girls.
Kappa Kappa Gamma was hostess
at a buffet supper Thursday evening
at 6 o’clock. The house guests and out
o f town
visitors were the honor
guests.
Delta Sigma Chi are entertaining for
their guests at the chapter home on
McLeod avenue.

Clam) Treats Crowd.
Comments upon everything were
eely passed, the only free things at
le meet. Prexy Clapp striding down
le track at 3 :42 p; m. gave the crowds
treat. Doc Schreiber attracted many
marks when he dashed onto the track
nd removed a dangerous piece o f yesrday’s Missoulian from the path o f
le oncoming hurdlers. Pat Keeley had
lany of the audience guessing; some o f
lem thought he owned the track meet,
thers thought different.
The R. O. T. C. did distinguished
ervice leaning over the fence and exlaining all the obscure points to the
iolet-eyed flappers who effervesced
bout the pants this contestant wore,
be. dark curly hair o f that one and the
airy legs o f he who “ just vaulted the
o le /’
But we, we just sat and endured the
orture, or stood up with the crowd and
litto, until the last tape was busted,
vhen we rolled down the bleachers
pith the rest o f the mob. W e then
rawled out ahead o f the other fools,
hrpugh a .secret passage whereof few
re aware; and sought peace and soliude.
P. S.— The track meet was a great
uccess.

FLAHERTY TO SPOKANE.
B ill Flaherty left Wednesday night
fo r Spokane where he is to assume the
management o f the Yellowstone Trail
association.
This makes Flaherty’s
third year in the Trail service.
Flaherty has been associate news ed
itor on the Kaimin since the first o f
the spring quarter.

Candidates W ill Present Their Plat
forms at a Special Convo
cation May 16.

WILMA

SECONDANNUAL REVUSlCALCOMEDYOFNEWYORK'SQUART1ERtATIN
B ohemians^

INC.
T he-final-petition s, for A. S. U. M.
offices were filed with the secretary,
last night. These candidates will be
voted on in the primary election which
will be held May 17. A t the special
convocation which will be held in the
auditorium in Main hall at 11 o’clock,
May 16 ,' the candidates will have an
opportunity to present their platforms.
The final list o f candidates- for the
primaries i s : president, Harold Baird,
James Murphy, Percy Spencer; vicepresident, Solvay Andresen, Wynema
W oolverton; secretary, Irma Wagner,
Margaret Keough, Alice Hankinson;
manager, Harry R oon ey ; Kaimin ed
itor, Robert Fredericks, W illiam Cogs
well, Catherine Sm all; yell king, Bill
Hughes, R oy Allen, Jack Rice.

The final election will be held May 19.
At the same convocation at which «ke
Rudolph Seivers, a freshman who candidates w ill present their platforms
left here during the winter quarter be the stud'ents will vote on the amend
cause o f ill health, is visiting during ments to the by-laws proposed by the
boarcl o f directors.
track meet.

Present,

yfi &EBTSAVOYIf JAYBRENNAH
P R I C E S :

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
PLUS TAX

H I

NEW
Here’s the latest in
sport wear— a new
Kirschbaum design.
Lots of comfort and
ease and style. Just
the thing for the
golf links or the car
— and very smart
for s tre e t w ear.

I
PROVfDE ENTERTAINMENT
Entertainment fo r guests during the
[nterseholastic i meet were provided
by the various women’s fraternities on
he campus.
Alum ni members and
quests o f the organizations were the
lonored women in a great many o f the
functions.
! Delta Gamma entertained at a
breakfast Friday morning. They are
to have as their guests the old mem
bers that are returning fo r the week
end and the visitors at the house,
; Kappa Alpha Theta alumni held a
luncheon at the home o f Mrs. McLeod
pn Gerald Ave. Thursday. Members o f
the fraternity and Out o f town guests
are to be entertained by the alumni.
The active chapter is held open
house Thursday afternoon and after
the track meet Friday.
Alpha
Phi
held
open
house
every afternoon after the conclusion o f

MONDAY
MAY 15

#30 to #40
M ade up in
ap p rop riate
tweeds and
cheviots. Knickerbockevs o r long
trousers.

I •

Barney’s Fashion. Shop
MISSOULA

STEVENSnilE RUNS
IICTOIIS CLOSE SECOND
(Continued from Page 1.)
difficulty, outdistancing Gillette o f Fer
gus and Charteris, Great Falls, who
tied for second, by more than 10 yards.
Kerlee o f Darby and G riffin o f Stevensville finished fourth and fifth. The
race, which was won in 4 :5o, started
out slow with no one seemingly anxious
to set the place until the third lap when
the winner took the lead which he later
lost, only to regain by his final sprint.
Stevensville added another six points
to her credit when H ill copped the 100yard dash and Stark, his running mate,
pulled down fifth in a 1 0 13 race. Great
Falls also counted in this event; Gonser
nosing out Sweetman o f Billings for
third.
H oyd, Forsyth, came within half an
inch o f breaking the interscholastic
record in the high jump, clearing the
stick at five feet, eight inches; but
failing in his attempt to set Up a new
mark.
Finals In High Jump.
Lloyd, Forsyth, 1st; White, Manhat
tan, 2nd;
Smith, Manhattan, and
Livers, Great Falls, tied fo r 3rd ; Inskeep, Park, 5th. Distance, 5.8.
Finals 440-Yard Dash.
Gonser, Great Falls, 1st; Erickson,
Butte, 2n d; See, Powell, 3rd; Martin
son, Missoula, 4 th ; Peters, Butte, 5th.
Time, 53 seconds. This sets a new rec
ord in this event.
Trials 100-Yard Dash.
First h e a t: Taylor, Forsyth, 1st;
Crego, Fergus, 2nd. Time, 10 4-5.
Second heat: Squires, Harlowton,
1st; Weaver, Teton, 2nd. Time, 11 sec
onds.
Third heat; • Gonser, Great Falls, 1st;
Stark, Stevensville, 2nd. Time, 10 4-5
seconds.
Fourth heat: Sweetman, Billings,
1st; McMahon, Butte, 2nd. Time, 11
seconds.
F ifth heat: Phorsen, Fairview, 1st;
Ruppel, Twin Bridges, 2nd. Time, 11
1-5 seconds.
Sixth heat: Hill, Stevensville, 1st;
Uhl, Chouteau, 2nd. Time 10 4-5 sec
onds.
Seventh heat: Peterson, Hamilton,
1st ; Dalton, Custer, 2nd. Tim e 11 1-5
seconds.
Eighth heat: Pew, Thompson Falls,
1st; Thompson, Carter, 2nd. Time, 11
1-5 seconds.
Sem i-finals 100-Yard Dash.
First heat: Taylor, Forsyth, 1st;
Weaver, Teton, 2nd, disqualified ’ fo r
leaving his lane; Gonser, Great Falls,
3rd, will enter finals. Time 10 4-5 sec
onds.
Second h ea t: Sweetman, Billings,
1st; Stark, Stevensville, 2nd. Time 10
4-5 seconds.
Third heat: Hill, Stevensville, 1st;
Dalton, Custer, 2nd. Time, 10 4-5 sec
onds.
Finals 100-Yard Dash.
Hill, Stevensville, 1st; Taylor, For
syth, 2n d; Gonser, Great Falls, 3rd;
Stark, Stevensville, 4 th ; Sweetman,
Billings, 5th. Time, 10 3-5 seconds.
IMQle Bun.
Day, Malta, 1st; Gillette, Fergus,
2nd; Charteris, Great Falls, 3rd; Ker
lee, Darby, 4th; Griffin, Stevensville,
5th. Time, 4 :55.
Finals in 120-Yard High Hurdles.
Cottam, Fergus, 1st; Smith, Manhat
tan, 2nd; Drew, Stevensville, 3rd;
Cockrill, Great Falls, 4th; McVey, Vic
tor, 5th. Time, 17 seconds, equals state
record.
Trials 220-Yard Low Hurdles.
First heat: Coyle, Alberton, 1st;
Drew, Stevensville, 2nd; Cottam, Fer
gus, 3rd. Time, 28 seconds.
Second h ea t: Shaffer, Butte, 1st;
Sterling, Missoula, 2nd; Evans, Powell,
3rd. Time 28 2-5 seconds.
Third heat:
Kiesel, Butte, 1st;
Wiles, Victor, 2n d; Cockrill, Great
Falls, 3rd. Time, 29 seconds.
Fourth heat: Sullivan, Stevensville,
1st; Thompson, Missoula, 2nd; John
son, Powell, 3rd. Time, 29 seconds.
Semi-Finals 220-Yard Low Hurdles.
First heat: Coyle, Alberton, 1st;

Varney, Helena, 2nd-; Cottam, Fergus,
3 rd ; Shaffer, Butte, 4th.
Time, 28
seconds.
Second h e a t: Wiles, Victor, 1st;
Cockrill, Great Falls, 2nd; Neill, Hel
ena, 3rd; Carmichael, Granite, 4th.
Time, 29 4-5 seconds.
Finals in 220-Yard Dash.
Hill, Stevensyille, 1st; Taylor, For
syth, 2nd; Smith, Manhattan, 3rd;
Erickson, Butte, 4th ; Kelly, Missoula,
5th. Time, 23 1-5.
Finals in 880-Yard Rim.
Lowary, Poison, 1st; Tysel, Butte,
2nd; Livers, Great Falls, 3rd; Tucker,
Butte, 4 t h ; Hodgson, Missoula, 5th.
Time, 2.8 3-5.
Javelin.
Morger, Chouteau, 1st; Thompson,
Lincoln, 2nd ; Evans, Powell, 3rd ; Daw
son, Stevensville, 4 t h ; Coltrin, Custer,
5th. Distance, 150 feet, 10 inches.
Finals in 220 Low Hurdles.
Coyle, Alberton, 1st; Varney, Helena,
2nd ; Sullivan, Stevensville, 3rd ; Wiles,
Victor, 4th; Cockrill, Great Falls, 5th.
Time, 28 seconds.

BULLDOGS LOSE AS
"COBS” SHIFTS
(Continued from Page 1.)
some solid clouting aided the Gonzaga
players in scoring their runs.
In the ninth inning Barry got hold
o f a fast one and scored Kibble with a
three-base hit against the right field
fence.
Captain Spencer has been troubled
with a sprained ankle and did not get
into today’s game until the fourth in
ning. The Grizzlies left at 6 :35
evening on No. 1 o f the Northern Pa
cific fo r Seattle where they meet the
strong University o f Washington nine
in a two-game series.
Gonzaga
Ab R H PO A E
Malloy, 3b ........
4 0 1 4 1 0
Sweeney, If
4 1 2 0 0 0
Jovick, lb ..........
...5 0 0 5 2 0
Magnuson, ss
4 2 o 0 i 0
Ashmore, r f ....
4 0 2 2 0 0
Hattrup, of
4 0 0 0 0 0
Payne, 2b ......... .
3 0 0 2 1 0
Garrity, 2b ........... . . 1 0 1 0 0 0
Peearovioh, o
. 4 0 1 13 1 0
Downs, p .............
. 3 0 1 1 1 2
Emith, p ..............
1 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ........ ...... 3 37
Montana
AB
Kibble, 3b ..........
4
Barry, c f ......
5*
Daylis, if ..................
Kershner, rf ......
4
Higbee, p .................. 4
Murphy, c .........
. 4
O’Neil, 2 b ........
3
Weideman, l b .......... 1
2
Spencer, lb ...........
Keene, ss ........
3

3
R
2
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
1

10 27 7
H PO A
2 1 2
2 0 0
3 5 0
1 1 0
0 1 2
2 10 1
0 1 1
0 2 0
0 3 1
0 3 1

of,particular interest to any high school
paper will be sent from here to that
school. In this way it is hoped not
only to improve the quality o f the news
in the high school papers but to estab
lish greater intimacy between the
schools and the University.

PISKE AND STRASZER
Miss Gail Fislce o f Helena and
George Straszer o f Park county won
first places in the girls’ and boys’ final
declamatory contests held , Thursday
evening in the high school auditorium.
Miss Fiske gave an original selection,
“ Young America,” and George Straszer
gave a selection from “ The Piper” by
Josephine Peabody.
Katherine Gies o f Great Falls re
ceived second place speaking
the
“ Death o f Minnehaha” ;
Elizabeth
Gregg o f Billings, third place with her
selection, “ The Aspiring Dishwasher” ;
Margaret Cooney o f the Sacred Heart
Academy, fourth place, speaking a se
lection. from “ Seventeen” , and Bonnie
Stephenson o f Belgrade, fifth place,
giving “ W ho’s A fraid.”
Paul Maclean o f Missoula i received
second place in the boys’ contest. He
spoke “ The Congo” by Vachel Lindsay.

T A IL O R E D

IT
“ Her Husband’s W ife,” a frace-comedy by A. El Thomas, which was pro
duced last year and presented on tour
throughout the state, will be shown to
night at the high school auditorium un
der the direction o f Alexander Dean.
The University Glee club and the Var
sity quartet will also appear under the
direction o f De Loss Smith o f the
school o f music.
Individual and team medals o f the
track meet will be presented between
acts o f the pldy by President C. H.
Clapp o f, the State University.
Mr. and Mrs. Skelton o f Helena are
visiting their daughter, Isabelle, a
sophomore at the University.
Mr
Skelton is state bank examiner.
Helen Small o f Butte is a guest o f
her sister, Miss Catherine Small, a Uni
versity student
Janet Vivian, Gladys Ayers and Aud
rey Cockrell o f Butte are guests of
friends during track.

LIGHT PRACTICES HELD
FOB TEST WITH ACGI
(Continued firom Page 1.)

Plummer, Roberts and Anderson
do
the
hurdling
fo r
Monti
The latter is a sprinter also. Shai
White, MacGowan, Porter and I
fy w ill take care o f the jumps
pole vault, and Shaffer, MacGov
Dorsey and Plummer are the Uni
sity’s best prospects in the we:
events and javelin.

The Aggies are pinning their hi
on Cates in the jumps, Bunney in
mile and half and McCracken in
hurdles.
Mythical Meet Lost.
They claim, however, a number
good men in other events and are
yet willing to concede victory to
University, whom, judging from '
Exponent, their school paper, t
hold pretty much in contempt by i
son o f Montana’s recent defeat ii
mythical triangular meet with Id;
and Washington.

The Farmer paper scooped the w<
on this story— The Kaimin and ot
Gertrude Shea, representing Butte state papers failing to get a word
Central high in declamation, arrived any triangular meet in which Monfc
yesterday with Mrs. J. G rant
participated.

A T

F A S H IO M

fA R K

2
E
0
0
.0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

Totals ...............
.35 6 10 27 8 1
Score by innings:
Gonzago 2 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0—3
Montana 0 0 1 1
0 0 3 0 1 --6
Summary.
Two base hits— Magnuson, Ashmore
2. Three base h its: Daylis, Barry.
Stolen bases: Sweeney,.* O’Neil. Dou
ble p la y s: Magnuson to Jovick to Mal
loy. Bases on balls: O ff Higbee, 1 ;
o ff Downs, 2. Strick ou t: By Higbee,
10; by Downs, 6 ; by Smith, 5. T w o
hits o ff Smith in 2 1-3 innings.
Umpire— “ Sad Slim” Smith.

ST A N E R E K
M A N N E R
SHOULD
I N F L U E N C E
SUIT S E L E C T IO N .
IF
YOU C A R R Y
SELF
E R E C T L Y
C H O O S E

ELECT NEW OFFICERS
(Continued from Page 1)
ma Delta Chi, men’s national journal
ism fraternity, by George Scherck.
Dean Stone made the opening address.
Establish News Service.
In his speech Scherck mentioned the
suggestion which Sigm a‘ Delta Chi is
considering. According to him, the fra
ternity is thinking o f establishing a new
agency. Items concerning the Univer
sity and‘ University students which are
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